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Ms. KARASLAVOVA-VODENICHARSKA, Stefana  Secretary-General, National Assembly of Bulgaria
Ms. ALEXANDROVA, Stefka  Adviser, National Assembly of Bulgaria
Ms. GALABINOVA, Adriana  Adviser, National Assembly of Bulgaria

V. SPECIAL GUESTS TAKING PART IN ACTIVITIES FORESEEN ON THE OCCASION OF THE
146th ASSEMBLY OF THE INTER-PARLIAMENTARY UNION

INVITES SPECIAUX PRENANT PART A DES ACTIVITES PREVUES A L’OCCASION DE LA
146e ASSEMBLEE DE L’UNION INTERPARLEMENTAIRE

Assembly

Mr. VITORINO, Antonio, Director General, International Organization of Migration (IOM)
Ms. TRIGGS, Gillian, UN-Assistant Secretary-General and UNHCR Assistant High Commissioner for Protection
Ms. SULEM YONG, Ma-Ih Franca, President of Afrogiveness Movement (#Afrogiveness) and Positive Youths Africa (PYA)
Ms. BENNETT MATHIESON, Betsy, Deputy Chairwoman, King Hamad Global Centre for Peaceful Coexistence
Ms. GHANEIA, Nazila, United Nations Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or belief with the OHCHR

Standing Committee on Democracy and Human Rights

Ms. VAN DOORE, Kate, Deputy Head of School (Learning & Teaching), Griffith Law School, Australia

Forum of Women Parliamentarians

Ms. HAIDAR, Nahla, Member of the CEDAW Committee
Ms. KIENER NELLEN, Margret, PNND Council Member

High-Level Advisory Group on Counter-Terrorism and Violent Extremism

Mr. STROOBANTS, Serge, Director Europe and the MENA region, Institute for Economics and Peace
Mr. TANKOANO, Bahouba Norbert, Executive Secretary of the Interparliamentary Committee of the G5 Sahel
Mr. KARIMPOUR, Masood, Chief of Terrorism Prevention Branch in UN Office on Drugs & Crime

Panel discussion on climate oversight action

Ms. FRIEDRIKSON, Camilla, Manager Global Foundations Unit, INTOSAI Development Initiative
Mr. RIFFATH, Ibrahim, Auditor General, Maldives

Other events

Mr. MUNIRA, Sirazoom, Climate Vulnerable Forum
### Glossary / Glossaire

#### English

**Titles/Functions:**
- Speaker of Parliament
- President of the Group
- Adviser
- Chair/Chairman/Chairperson
- Clerk
- Deputy Speaker
- Head
- Leader of the delegation
- Officer
- Researcher
- Secretary of the Group/delegation
- Spokesman

**Parliaments:**
- House of Commons
- House of Representatives
- National Assembly
- People’s Representatives

**Parliamentary Committees:**
- Abroad
- Agreements
- Broadcasting
- Building
- Citizenship
- Complaint Reception
- Computer Science
- Cross-cutting Issues
- Directive Board
- Elderly
- Fishery
- Food
- Foreign Affairs
- Freedoms
- Funding
- Gender Equality
- Growth
- Health/Healthcare
- Heritage
- Home Affairs
- Housing
- Human Rights
- Intelligence
- Investigation/inquiry
- Joint Committee
- Labour/Work
- Law
- Legal
- Local Self-government
- Missing, Adversely Affected Persons
- Oversight
- People with Disabilities
- Physical Planning, Land Use Planning, Country Planning
- Public Expenditure
- Public Works
- Rehabilitation
- Social Welfare
- Standing Committee
- Standing Orders/Rules
- State Device

#### Français

**Titres/Fonctions :**
- Président du Parlement
- Président(e) du Groupe
- Conseiller
- Président(e)
- Secrétaire général/Greffier
- Vice-Président(e)
- Chef
- Chef de la délégation
- Fonctionnaire
- Chercheur
- Secrétaire du Groupe/ de la délégation
- Porte-parole

**Parlements :**
- Chambre des Communes
- Chambre des représentants
- Assemblée nationale
- Représentants du peuple

**Commissions parlementaires :**
- À l’étranger
- Approbations
- Radiodiffusion
- Bâtiment
- Citoyenneté
- Instruction des plaintes
- Informatique
- Matières transversales
- Comité directeur
- Aînés
- Pêche
- Alimentation
- Affaires étrangères
- Libertés
- Financement
- Égalité entre les sexes
- Croissance
- Santé
- Patrimoine
- Affaires internes
- Logement
- Droits de l’homme
- Renseignement
- Enquête
- Comité mixte
- Travail
- Lois
- Juridique
- Autonomie locale
- Personnes disparues ou lésées
- Surveillance
- Personnes handicapées
- Aménagement du territoire
- Dépenses publiques
- Travaux publics
- Réinsertion
- Protection sociale
- Comité permanent
- Règlement
- Dispositif étatique
Sustainable Development
Trade
Training
Truth
Underprivileged
Ways and Means
Wildlife
Women, Children and Youth

**IPU Committees:**
- Advisory Group on Health
- Bureau of Women Parliamentarians
- Committee on the Human Rights of Parliamentarians
- Committee on Middle East Questions
- Committee to Promote Respect for International Humanitarian Law (IHL)
- Executive Committee
- Forum of Young Parliamentarians
- Gender Partnership Group
- Group of Facilitators for Cyprus
- Standing Committee on Peace and International Security
- Standing Committee on Sustainable Development, Finance and Trade
- Standing Committee on Democracy and Human Rights
- Standing Committee on UN Affairs

**Commissions et Comités de l’UIP :**
- Groupe consultatif sur la santé
- Bureau des femmes parlementaires
- Comité des droits de l’homme des parlementaires
- Comité sur les questions relatives au Moyen-Orient
- Comité chargé de promouvoir le respect du droit international humanitaire (DIH)
- Comité exécutif
- Forum des jeunes parlementaires
- Groupe du partenariat entre hommes et femmes
- Groupe de facilitateurs concernant Chypre
- Commission permanente de la paix et de la sécurité internationale
- Commission permanente du développement durable, du financement et du commerce
- Commission permanente de la démocratie et des droits de l’homme
- Commission permanente des affaires des Nations Unies